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Virtual Teams
This program year has been an interesting challenge in that students are at
home for all of their sessions! ACE is rooted in hands-on experience,
something we are still trying our best to provide for our students. Every few
weeks, several mentors are collaborating to compile and distribute packets of
materials to all our participating schools. These packets include assignments,
worksheets, info packets, and supplies like glue or colored pencils. Since going
virtual, we’ve been able to reach students across Southern Maine, and we are
committed to ensuring that every student has the materials they need to be
successful in the program.
 
So far this year, I have been incredibly impressed by how excited and engaged
our students are virtually. They have questions for our guest speakers and
mentors, they are completing assignments at a high level, and are looking
forward to each of our sessions. I am looking forward to see their continued
progress as the year goes on.

- Lead Mentor Siobhan Baker



Week one architectural concept: students
created collages to explore concepts for
their final project.

Students created 2D or 3D collages,
primarily made from pages of an
architectural magazine and supplemented
by whatever things students had around
their house.

AmazonSmile
ACE Mentor Program of Maine would like to wish everyone a healthy and
happy Thanksgiving this year. We hope that you can enjoy a small and simple
holiday this year to help do our part to keep everyone in Maine a little safer
while socially distancing.

Black Friday is just around the corner on November 27. You can make an
impact while you shop for Black Friday deals. Simply shop and AmazonSmile
will donate to ACE Mentoring of Maine Inc.

AmazonSmile

Syracuse Scholarship
ACE Mentor Program is excited to announce scholarships for ACE students
from Syracuse University.

Syracuse University is offering scholarships for ACE students who are applying
to the College of Engineering and Computer Science or the School of
Architecture. Students can find more information and the link for completing the
applicable scholarship forms at the link below.

Syracuse Scholarship Application

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/26-3897938
https://ecs.syr.edu/go/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1KH9u57q7AIVCpyzCh3VFwOHEAAYASAAEgJcTPD_BwE
https://soa.syr.edu/
https://financialaid.syr.edu/scholarships/su/#ace-mentor-scholarships


Alfond Leaders
Become an Alfond Leader,

Get $60,000 to live and work in Maine!

The Harold Alfond Foundation and the Finance Authority of Maine (FAME)
offer student loan debt relief for Maine residents who are employed by a
Maine-based business in the STEM-related fields of science, technology,
engineering, and math. Applications will be accepted again in the spring.

Applicants will be recruited from across the nation, and current Maine residents
are eligible and encouraged to apply.

AlfondLeaders.org

Scholarships
It is never to early to start thinking about scholarships. The button below is a
list of scholarships opportunities from the National ACE Mentor Program.

Scholarship Opportunities

website contact donate

     

http://alfondleaders.org
https://acementor.org/students/scholarships/
https://www.acementor.org/affiliates/maine/portland/about-us/
mailto:portlandme@acementor.org
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/acemaine
https://www.facebook.com/acemaine/
https://www.instagram.com/acementor_maine/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12480367/

